
Lead Pages Business Owners Pres Sales Template: 
 
https://my.leadpages.net/shared/oCgjtxghbQrMNvd9LJpF7i/1454bc973f72a2:136291d3c946dc/ 
 
 
 
Click Funnels Business Owners Pres Sales Template: 
 
https://app.clickfunnels.com/funnels/4524083/share/8h0zu2vgncq0lspx 
 
 
 
Steps To Add The Template To Your Lead Pages/Click Funnels Account: 
 

1. Login to your LeadPages account. 
2. Click on the URL for the template above. 
3. Select the checkbox for the Terms Of Service and click on the “Continue To Preview”. 
4. In the upper right hand corner, click on the “Use This Page” button. 
5. Name your page. It’s for business owners to learn about your business and checkout 

process is included.  
6. Once you have the template loaded in edit mode, you’ll want to immediately save the 

page (so it saves to your account). Then you can edit it for your business. 
7. Add your Paypal links to the 2 blue buttons on the template (1 at the top and 1 at the 

bottom). We recommend setting up a Paypal button and adding it to a page on your 
website. Forward the 2 blue buttons to that page. 

8. Optional: You can add edited call recordings of your qualified leads on the page (using 
Sound Cloud -it’s free). 

9. In Lead Pages on the main screen (where all your pages show), click on the 3 dots 
button on the right hand side (Actions). Then click on “Publish Options” in the drop down. 

a. In Click Funnels, just click on the link. 
10. Then click on the option labeled “Other Publishing Options”. 

a. In Click Funnels, once page is loaded into your account, then click on “view 
funnel” to the right. Then click on “Publishing Options” and “WordPress plugin” 
option. 

11. Click on the “Publish to a WordPress site” option labeled “Get The Plugin” and the Lead 
Pages plugin for WordPress will download. 

a. For Click Funnels, load the WordPress plugin to your WordPress site. THen 
follow these instruction to make the page your home page: 
https://docs.clickfunnels.com/wordpress-plugin/managing-and-editing-
pages/how-to-manage-your-wordpress-clickfunnel-pages 

12. When the template is complete, login to your WordPress site and upload the Lead 
Pages plugin. Activate it. Then navigate to the Lead Pages option in the menu on the left 
hand side. 

13. Click on “Add New” 



14. Select the “Home Page” option and the page template you just saved in Lead Pages 
from the drop down menu. Then click save. Your home page is now the Lead Pages 
template you built for your business. 

 


